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Non-ferrous Metals 

1475. Shri P. Kunhan: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that in spite of controlled imports and 
distribution of non-ferrous met3ls 
unn .. r lh" Non-fNrolls Metal Control 
Order, 1958, the prices for the same 
metals are quokd in Indian E.::ono-
mit Journals; 

(b) whethc'r Government arC' aware 
that BlistC'J' copper under the cc.n-
trolled distribution is Rs. 3,000 jJcr ton 
whC'reas in open market it is freely 
available at Rs. 5,600 per ton; and 

(c) if so, whether Government pro-
pose to take steps to find out the 
source of those supplies in the market 
and take necessary steps to bring 
down the prices of this essential in-
dustrial raw material? 

The Minister of Industry in the 
Ministry of Commerce and Industry 
(Shri Kanung-o): (a) to (c). A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the House. 
rSee Appendix IV, annexure No. 34] 

.Shrl P. Kunhan: Is it a fact that the 
market prices are higher than the 
controlled prices? 

Shrl Kanungo: There is no market 
price, because it is a completely con-
trolled item, and the import licences 
are issued to the actual users only. 

Shri P. Kunhan: May I know whe-
ther Government have any scheme 
for the distribution of these metals to 
the small industrialists at controlled 
prices? 

Shri KIIIIIIJlI'O: Yes, the Small Indus-
tries Corporation IU\d the Director of 

Industries distribute it to the small 
industries. 

Shri llmanath: May I know whe-
ther it is a fact that the import and 
the distribution of these metals are 
controlled by two or three big mono-
poly firm~, which is definitely ieading 
to higher prices in the open market? 

Shri Kanung-o: No, Sir. 

Shri Warior: May I know whether 
any case of blackmarketing in 
unwrought copper has corne to the 
notice of Government, and if so, whe-
thpr Government have taken any 
action against the culprits? 

Shri Kanungo: There have been 
complaints about the pricing, in about 
a dozf'n C'ascs, I think, in the course 
of two years, and those have been 
settI"d. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: In view of 
the fact that non-ferrous metals are 
not availab'e in propl'r quantities in 
order to c"tpr to the prC'sent-day needs 
of industry, may I know whether the 
fresh licpnc'ps will be restrict2J in 
casc' of such industries where these 
non-ferrous metals are utilised? 

Shri Kanungo: It is aJ ready ros-
trided; and it is in short supply. It 
is common knowl£'dge. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: May 
know whether the Government machi-
nery set up for the purpos" has 
looked into the complaint that the 
price fixed by Government is Rs. 3,600 
per ton, but actually, in the market 
the price is about Rs. 5600 per ton? 

Shri Kanungo: I have already 
stated that there is no open market 
about it, because it is entirely cont-
rolled, and mostly it is only for actual 
users. 

Shrl Bhagwat Jha Azad: It is such 
a simple and basic thing. But the 
reply is evasive. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order, 
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Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: I want to 
know whether it is a fact that tl:i~ 

thing is being sold in blackmarket at 
Rs. 5600 per ton instead of at Rs. :I60() 
per ton which is the price fixed b:: 
Government, and if so. whethe:' this 
has been looked into or not. 

Shri Kanungo: No complaint ha~ 

been received either by the Dired"r 
-of Industries in the different States or 
by Government about this situation 
that it is being sold by anyl)ody at 
Rs. 560U per ton. 

Shri P. Kunhan: May I know wow· 
ther any geologicnl survey has been 
conducted in this respect so far in 
India? 

Shri Kanun!:'o: Yc's. it is a contlDl1-
ing proce;s, but unfortunately, we 
have not been able to get ::ldeCluat.e 
deposits of COPPl'''. 

Shri Warior: The hon. Minister 
wa.'i pleasf'ri to sa.v 1hat t\l(, comp~a;nt.5 

were regarding the pricing. What 

wns thl' actual price at which it. w", 
SOld, and what was the controlled 
price? 

Shri Kanungo: That depends "pl>n 
the ditfprent consignments. We allow 
3~ per cent over the c.i f. prices, ,nn 
a dispute occasionally ari,,'s about th~ 
prices. 

Accumulation of Iron Ore Stocks 
at Orissa Mines 

·1478. Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: 
Will the Minister of Commerce and 
Industry be pleased to stat~. 

(a) whether it is a fact that thE'rr. 
is a huge accumulation of iron at diffe-
rent Orissa mines and railheads 
uncovered by tbt> State Tradina: Cor-
porations orders; and 

(b) whether any action is proposed 
to be taken to market those stocks? 

The Minister of International Trade 
In the MlnJstry of Commerce and 

Industry (Shri Manubhai Shah): (a) 

No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

8hri Surendranath Dwivedy: On 
the 12th of this month, the Railway 
Minister had rephed that the out-
standing indents of ore traffic await-
me clearance at Barajamda were 2713 
BG wagons and those awaiting elea· 
ranee at Badampahar were ten BG 
wagons, that is to say, so much iron 
are had been accumulating there. 
But, now the hon. Minister says that 
there is no accumulation. 

Shri Manubhai Shah: The total 
tonnage as reported by our field 
"mepr, who recently visited all these 
an'"' in Ori"a is that in the Barbi1-
Banspani-Bara jamda area it was 
~,(il.~:l0 tons, in Jajpur-Ke;>njhar 
region about 1:1iJ46 tOllS, and at 
Badampahar 43J 0 tons. The total is 
about 2.7!l,OOO ton.;. 

would only n'quest the hon. 
Mp',l1hpl" to 8PP!T'rialp that compared 

tll til<' large offtake, this is not a very 
big accumulation. 

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy: This 
figure doe, not tally with that given 
by the Railway Minister. At the sa'n(' 
limp, I would like' tel know whether 
for th" last two years, the STC was 
purchasing iron ore from the private 
mine-own"rs and supplying to th" 
Hindustan St('('ls, bul now, they have 
slopped it, and, therefore, there is 
accumulation of stocks. If so, are 
th('y making any efforts to market this 
or,,? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: It is true 
that the captive mines of the Hindus-
tan Steels have now gone into pro-
duction, and, therefore, the offtake 
by the STC from the private mine-
owners in that region has considera-
bly gone down, and we are, there-
for", concentrating on exporting these 
ores to foreign countries, so that the 
present mining capacity may continue 
and also develop further, but OUr real 
trouble there is in regard to th" move. 
ment of goods, As against the STe's 
purchase commitment of 9 laklUI tons, 
the actual movement up to April, 1961 




